
, March . 1967HEPPNER GAZETTE - TIMES. Tburtdar, Meat Inspector
To Give Talk
At Grange Meet

Don ChCds of Stanflold. Ore-
gon state moat Inspector, will
ho guest speaker at the Lexing-
ton lirango mooting Saturday
evening t the Lexington
Orange hall, it Is announced byMr. C. C Jones, Orange
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V LatTlft LimnJ
STUDENTS OF the Morrow County School were both entertained

and inlormod ol folklore of Auntrla at proqrains of the Eberl
Tyrolean Trio on Tuesday, March 7. at a National School As-

semblies program. Portormlncj on the staje of the Heppner Ele-

mentary school are Petor MartUchnlg. left, an accomplished
guitarist, accordionist and vodclor; Jacob Andre Eberl director,
right, one of Austria's world-know- yodrlors and entertainers,
and Hans Huber. Itont an accomplished Zither player and guit-
arist and champion yodeler. All were in native costume.

Legion Announces

Awards Program

For Heppner High
Heppner post of the Ameri-

can Legion In participating In
the national Nclmol awards ,

and awards will be pre-
sented to a hoy and girl of the
graduating class of Heppner
High nt rtinimoncotnonl, lon
Miiukers, commander, nmiouuc
es.

riaiiucft will lie given to each,
anil they will be plaivd In the
trophy case, WlnnorV nuuioM
will be Inscribed each year. In
addition, each winner will re-

ceive a certificate, a medallion,
a pin and n $-- '.' bond, nil pro
viiieil by the M.st.

Basis for these awards Is s
follows:

1. Courage hrnvery In the
face of npMiftltloii mid danger:
determination and force to do
right without public applause
and regardless of personal ad-

vantage. A quality of the Intel-
lect.

2 Honor highly developed
moral character; mural excel-
lence; strength and Mtablllty nf
character; high Mandarin of
conduct; devotion to duty;

to truth; keen dense of
what Is right; prnctltv of clean
speech and thoughts.

X l.eadorshl ability to lend
and to accomplish through
group ai lloii; ability to work In
harmony ami In unison with
other loaders In accomplishing
group results; desire and abil-
ity to fill the voids In the lives
of others caused by timidity.
Illness, and other hiindlcaiw.

4. 1'ntrlollsm an Ideal of loy-
al Americanism, religion toler-
ance, MghicoUH and
the willingness to defend our
flag against all enomleM for-

eign or domi-stle- .

5. Scholarship attainments
111 school studies; quality of
school work reflecting the flnu
traits of Industry; perseverance;
efficiency and Intolllgencii,

ti. Service kindliness; un-

selfishness; fellowship; protec-
tion of the weak; promotion of
the Interests and the welfare of
associates; anil constructive aid
for the upbuilding of schools
and of community.

JUDY SEVERINSEN. daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. Doc Severinsen of
Warwick. N. Y.. shows how she rode to junior Jumper champ-
ionship at Holiday Farms Horse Show, River Vale. N. J. re-
cently. She is a former Morrow county 4-- member.
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Tillamook Services
Held for Mother
Of Mrs. Leon nig

Mr .ind Mrs. Ronald l.connlg
and family wore called to Tilla-
mook fol. owing the death of
Mrs. Lcornlg's mother. Mrs
Catherine Hill llmatin. Funeral
services were held Monday. Feb-

ruary 27, at II a in nt 'Sacred
Heart Calholle church In Till.i
niook. wit!, t follow-In:- ;

In the Saciod Heart cemetery
Mis. Ih.illiii.mii died in lln'

Tlllam A hospital where she
had bc-- a patient the past
four moi.lhs She was 7S years
ol age.

Survnoi-- . Include five sons
and tin e daughters. Incluclin
Mrs 1 ooimlg, also giand
children ami l.t great-gran-

children. Most of tin- - relatives
live in tin- Tillamook area.

Mrs I.connlg stayed it few-day-

with her sister, Mrs. M.irg
a ret To.ie, In Tillamook, before
reluming to her home here last
Thursday.

I

The talk by the stale ii shv-di-
tor will follow the potluck
ner. to start at t.:;i at the
(.range hall.

Mr. Childs will dismiss im-

portant points to remember in
the home .slaughtering of am
mals. what to look for when
butchering one's own animals
ami the correct rare of the meal
after butel oiing.

A program of Kasier nuntbeis
will be heard at p in. Reg
ul.ir busliuss meeting of Orangemembers will follow the pro
gram, at S:30.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Patients ailmlttl to Pioneer

Memorial hospital durinii the
past week, and still are reeelv-In-

niedieal care, inelude the
following: Alma Kane. Condon;
Donald CiHk, Condon; Wilson
Shook, Heppner; Patricia Brin-die- ,

Heppner; John and Lillian
Keeder, Pilot Rock.

Thivse who were Riven medi-
cal eare, and later dismissed,
were the following: May Mut-
ton, Monument; Ruth Smith,
Condon; Martin Rarbiv. Condon;
Nate McBride. llennner: Hon
Oliver. Kinzuu, and Amelia liar
ris, Hii)nner.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Black
of Condon became parents of
their first child, a son, born Sat-
urday. Marvh 4. weighing 5 lb.,
4 oz. The little Negro child has
boon named Charlton Fia. The
father Is an rloctrlcan technic-
ian at the Condon Air Force
Base.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mahonev
are announcing the birth of
their second child, a daughter,
born Monday, March 6, weigh-
ing 8 lb., 4', oz. She has boon
named Trisha, and joins a small
sister, Tara. Maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Don H.
ct,.,lt.,r, r

paternal grandparents are Mr.
ind Mrs. r. w. Mahonev of
Heppner.

History Committee
Slates Meet Today

Meeting of the coininiti.'e
formed to work towards publi-
cation of Morrow countv history
will he hold at the Bank of
Eastern Oregon conference room.
Heppner, at 2 p.m. Thursday (to-

day).
Gene Pierce, treasurer, reports

that $175 has been received, vir-

tually all of which has come
from donors now living out of
Morrow county.

Plans to undertake a drive for
funds within the county will be
discussed at the meeting. Mem-
bers of the committee are urg-I-

to be present, and others in-

terested are also invited.

Lions Change Date
lone Lions club has changed

its regular meeting nights to the
second and fourth Tuesday
evenings of each month, club
leaders announce. Meetings are
held in tin- - lone American Leg-
ion hall. The meeting nights
were changed from Mondays in
order to avoid conflicts with
other meetings.

Doherty

Picked All-Sta-
rs

In Sub-Distri-
ct

Mae lloskins and Jim Doherty
of tiie Heppner High Mustangs
hae boon selected for places on
the 7 A 2 sub district first all-sta-

basketball team, according
to loach Hob Clough of the
Mustangs.

Other first team choices are
Gene Lanthorn of Sherman
County, Mike Klgg of Bums and
Ted Freels of Enterprise. Hepp-
ner was the only team to gain
two spots on the team.

Chosen for the second team
were David Hall of Heppner,
Keith Thornton of Madras, chrls
l.ahhart of Grant and Dave
liicholdorfor of Sherman Coun
t.v.

The sub district comprises the
ul -" "" "

Oregon League, in maKlug me
selection, each coach votes for
five choices from opponents'
teams only.

The secret ballot was so con-
sistent, however, that only a to-

tal of nine boys were named
by the seven couches partici-
pating. Therefore, only four
were on the second team. Any
player who received votes gain-
ed a place on the all-sta- sel-
ections.

Doherty and lloskins, both
seniors, wore team leaders for
the Mustangs all season and
were high scorers for the club.
Hall, a junior, broke in as a
varsity starter at the beginning
of the season and developed
rapidly towards the end of the
season, scoring as many ns 26
points In a game.

Lanthorn sparked Sherman
county's Huskies to a

in the division. The 6--

Lanthorn is Just a Junior and
will be back for the Huskies next
year. Freels of the Savages Is
also only a junior and the 5 11
forward will be back to load
the Enterprise team again next
year. Flgg of the inlanders
graduates this year after a fine
high school career.

Labhart, the 6-- center for
Grant Union, will be back next
year for the Prospectors. Thorn-
ton of the White Buffaloes Is a
senior, and Riclielderfer of the
Huskiese also concludes his
high school career this season.
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Camp Fire Girls Meet
Camp Fire Girls elected Kath

loon Battled for secretary, Luey
Huber fn, treasurer. Itoluinia
Riddle and Wendy i'hegley foi
Hews reporters jiitd Tonl Tii'.l to
call the gills to remind (hem In
come to the meetings. Durliij;
the rest of the meeting w
worked m our biscuit baskets
The meeting was M.uch ti nt Un-

christian church.
Robin Riddle and Wend)
Phegley ropiiltets

Gaolte Times ads pay

ROBIN SEVERINSEN, 13. of Warwick, N. Y-- holds trophy her
horse. Fires Beauty, won for placing first as high point western

. pleasure stock-typ- e horse in State of New York.
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as citv crews can make neces-
sary changes in striping and in
placing parking meters. The
council agreed to this change
in order to alleviate congestion
on the street. When cars are
parked diagonally on either side
there is only room for one lane
of traffic to proceed in many
instances.

Under the change, one post
will carry two parking meters
and two cars will be parked
bumper to bumper with spaces
left often in front of the first
car and behind the second car,
the same as in Pendleton. This
system permits easy parking,
the mayor said.
Another Burner As led

Herman Green appeared at
the council to request that ad-
dition of a third burner be con-
sidered at the city dump. He
suggested that the council may
wish to include the cost in the
1967-6- budget. Supt. Groshens
said that the installation would
cost about $988.

Some criticism had been dir-
ected at the last council meet-
ing because considerable burn-
ing has been done outside the
burners with papers and refuse
scattering to adjoining proper-
ty.

The council acknowledged
the request and Mayor Rosewall
said that it will be presented
to the budget committee for con-
sideration.

The mayor appointed Dr. Ed
Schaffitz and Lynn Pearson to
the budget committee to fill
two vacancies.

Application of Flatt's Truck
for a parking sticker to permit
deliveries'

in the city at the rate
of S5 per year as provided by
ordinance was approved. How-

ever, a similar application by
the Wagon Wheel was not ap-
proved because the majority of
the council agreed that the ap-
plicant did not come under the
terms of a delivery service.

It was reported that a new
billing machine for the city will
be installed in fffe . month of
March.

It was also reported that the
telephone company has moved
the pay phone booth from in
front of the Northwestern Motel
to a location near the office of
Carl Spaulding. This was re-

quested by the council recently
after the change had been asked
by the operators of the motel.

JThe telephone company also
reimbursed the city $75 for ex-

pense to the city in calling vol-
unteer firemen recently when a
telephone company employe in-

advertently set off a general
alarm while working on phone
lines.
Alleys Discussed

The council voted to proceed
with dedication of an alley be-
tween Willow and Center streets
in the block between Main and
Chase. Action towards creation
of the alley was started some-
time ago when it was planned
to build a post office in that
block.

The city attorney was asked
to proceed with getting deeds
from property owners.

A survey towards establish-
ment of an alley between May
and Willow in the block be- -
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Severinsen Girls

Win lop Honors

!n Eastern Show

Jiutv ami Kobin Sevennsen.
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Doc
veverinsen of Warwick. N. V.
have been taking top honors
with their horses as they ride
in horse shows in the east.

Judy, who is 16 and a juniorat Warwick High school, rode
Johnny Jumpup. a year-ol-
chestnut gelding, to the junior
lumper championship December

2, 1966, at the Holiday Farms
Horse Show at River Vale, N. J.,
according to an account in the
snorts section of The New YorK
Times of that date.

Her sister, Robin, 13. placed
first with her double register
palomino quarter horse. Fires
Beauty, in western pleasure for
the Slate of New York. The
quarter horse also placed fourth
as high point winner of all
classes in New York State, holds
second place in halter classes,
is reserve champion mare of
the state and holds fifth in the
color class. The mare,
purchased from Al and Freda
Knight, Sperry. Okla., placed
first out of 56 horses in the
pleasure class at State Fair in
Syracuse last summer with Rob-
in riding, and the pair was al-
so awarded first in horseman-
ship for 13 years and under.

Fires Beauty, affectionatelycalled "Miss B" bv the Sever-
insen family, and Robin were
presented with their high point
achievements for the year at the
annual awards banquet in
Schenectady, N. Y.. February' 11.

In the junior lumper chamo- -

ionship at Holiday Farms, John-
ny Jumpup, considered "some-
times temperamental," was on
his best behavior in capturingthe championship. The New
York Times articles said.

Johnnv Jumpup captured one
class and finished third in
another for seven points.

"He has been jumping onlyabout a year," Judy was quotedas saying "Next year, I am go-
ing to try for the national jun-
ior jumper high score award.
We'll enter only the big shows
that award top points toward
the title."

She expressed enthusiasm
with the potential of a horse
she never has entered in a show
than she Is with Johnny Jump-up- .

"His name Is Trumpeter's Ob-

session," she said. "He's only-thre-

vears old and just off the
race track. He's learning to
jump, and I think he will de-
velop into a real good Jumper.
I will use him in hunter classes
at the start of next year,
though, and break him into
jumping gradually."

The entire Severinsen family-I- s

well-know- here. Judy and
Robin are former Morrow county

riders. Their mother, Mrs.
Evonne Severinsen, is daughterof Mrs. Ora Evans, and Doc,
who was reared in Arlington, at-
tained recognition with his
trumpet playing in eastern Ore-
gon before becoming nationallyknown as a musician.

Mrs. Severinsen states that
they look forward to the Gaze-

tte-Times each week.
"Ed Klein of the Warwick Ad-

vertiser surely admired your
publication when I showed it to
him!" she wrote.

tween Main and Gale was also
discussed. Some councilmen felt
that an alley should be dedi-
cated here to provide continu-
ing access in case property own-
ers build or improve property.It was reported that a num-
ber of street vacations have not
been recorded in the court-
house, and the council authoriz-
ed that those not now on rec-
ord should be recorded.

The council also discussed
setting a fee that is to accom-
pany application for condition-
al uses under terms provided bythe zoning ordinance. Certain
costs are involved, since it is
necessary to hold a public hear-
ing and advertise for the hear-
ing. Discussion centered in the
neighborhood of $25, or $25 plus
costs, but it was decided that
the matter should be carried ov-
er until the council meeting in
April in order that it might be
determined what costs mightbe expected,

Would you like to have your
favorite Gazette-Time- s photo?
Come in and place your order
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grow-ho- w

Northwest
crops
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FREIGHT TRUCK SERVICE

Dally Overnight Service
From Portland including
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MOVING? CALL US

Flatt's Truck
Service
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Council Decides

To Propose Bonds

For Pool Project
(Continued from page 1)

out that the addition is well
under construction, and it was
emphasized again that some
provision must be made to have
applications approved before
construction is started.

Mayor W. C. Rosewall, referr-
ing to the trailer on the prop-
erty prior to the effective date
of the zoning ordinance, said
he felt that a liberal interpre-
tation of the ordinance is nec-
essary on structures already
built when the ordinance be-

gan.
The council approved appli-

cation for a building permit
from Pioneer Memorial Hospital
for remodeling the basement at
a cost of $6000 to $7000.
Certificate Awarded

Oregon State Board of Health
sent a certificate to the city
with an accompanying letter
that was read at the meeting
commending Heppner for a "Job
well done" on its water system
and for the purity of the water.
Personnel of the water depart-
ment were praised for their good
work. The city received such a
certificate also last year.

Some discussion was held ' on
the possibility of deepening the
city well at the Norman Flor-
ence place, but City Supt. Vic
Groshens said that he felt it is
too late in the year to start
now. He said, however, that he
feels another 100 feet of depth
in the well could add consider-
ably to the flow, and estimated
this could be done at a cost of
some $1500.
Meters to be Repaired

Mayor Rosewall reported that
a representative of the parking
meter company, who came to
check the meters when advised
that many were not working
properly, said that the city is
not doing enough preventive
maintenance to keep them in
operation.

Chief of Police Dean Gilman
said that it is his opinion that
other problems are involved
since the meters are erratic par-
ticularly when dimes are used.

The council agreed, though,
to approve hiring additional re-

pair work until the meters are
in good working order.

Some discussion also centered
on the penalty for violations.

Chief Gilman said that he felt
the charge should be returned
to $1 for violations, pointing out
that the public will take a
chance on getting a ticket for
25c when they will not when
the penalty is $1.

Decision on the penalty
change was deferred until after
the meters are considered to be
back in good working order.
Parallel to Start

A system of parallel parking
will start on Willow Street be-
tween Gale and Chase as soon

At the nn'i of the Circle P you get the ridil Ciulden Hurvett fcrtill-cer- t

and clicmicali fur your emp and your nil . . . plut the kind ef
technical advice and Grow-Ho- yuu would expect from a farmer-dedicate-

buiinets like Pacific,

FORMULATED FOR NORTHWEST SOILS ... complete line
of liquid, simple or mixed dry fertiliiera permit! the brtt pimible
toil nutrient and chemical control combination for your local condi-
tions.

CONTINUING RESEARCH and plannliiK with the most modern
equipment il part of the Pacific program to keep Northweit farmers
abreast of latest technological developments.
THE TIMELY AVAILABILITY TO FARMERS Is prime con-

cern of Pacific, the Northwest's leading supplier of fertilisers and
farm chemicals.

HONEST PRICING is a Pacific policy guarantceltiK the same fair
price t,o the buyer of the same service and the same quantity of
Golden Harvest fertilizers or chemicals.

"We believ that the agricultural industry, which can be
victimited by nature, should not be ptniued by problem! over
which man haa a deiree of control namely service, prices
and availability of necessary supplies."
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PACIFIC SUPPLY
COOPERATIVES
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TEACHER TOM CALDWELL'S sixth grade class at Heppner
school is producing some good map makers. Todd

Cox (top photo) made a map of Australia, not only as a social
studies project but because his brother recently visited the
"Land Down Under." Gary Wilhelm and Mike Sweek (lower
photo) stand by a social studies project they made in conjunc-
tion with the study of Our South American Neighbors.


